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t-!ISSOULA--Coach John Jerrim is anxious to get his team's feet wet and this weekend's
Montana State Invitational should provide an excellent opportunity.
Jerrim is taking about 20 wrestlers (two full squads) to the open tournament
at Bozeman.

However, defending Big Sky champ Otis Price will not be making the

trip for the Grizzlies due to a thigh injury.
"This will be the best the tournament's ever been.

It will be the best

competition we'll have besides the Portland State meet and the Big Sky championships,"
Jerrim said.
The double elimination tourney begins at 10 a . m. Friday and continues through
the day on Friday and Saturday with the finals at 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

No team points

are being kept, although awards will be given for the top four in each weight class.
Jerrim said the tourney will have at least four Big Sky teams (UM, MSU, Idaho,
Weber State) and regional powers like Utah, Wyoming, Eastern Washington (NAIA champ)
and Northern Idaho (Junior College champ).
"We're interested in finding out more about our competition and do1ng well
because it's an important tournament for seeding purposes," Jerrim said.
t'Thanksgiving hurt us.

We took five days off, u Jerrim said.

"But I've

been pretty pleased with the work and we've had little trouble cutting to wrestling
weight."
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